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Assistance to refugees in Somalia

Report of the Secretary-General

1. In its resolution 35/1BO of f5 December 1980, on assistance to refugees in
snmq'lio tha conssal Assembly, inter alia, requested the Secretary-General and the
United. Nations High Conroissioner for Refugees to continue their efforbs to mobilize
hurnanitarian assistance for the relief and. rehabilitation of the refugees in
Somalia. ft afso requested. the Secretary-General, in eo-operation with the United.
Nations High Conmissioner for Refugees, to d.ispatch a mission to Somalia to make a
comprehensive review of the refugee situation in the light of developments since
the report of the United. Nations interagency mission which visited. Somalia in

'-hg\Ol\\) and to arrange for the report of the review mission to bella^amhaP lu/u I H:
\!

circu]-ateil as soon as it was publ-ished.

2, The Secretary-General, in co-operation with the United Nations High
Cornmissioner for Refugees, arranged. for a review mission to visit Sonalia to
consult with the Government on the ref\:gee situation, to assess the international-
rel-ief effort and to id.entify the requirements of the refugees for fg8l- and fater.
The report of the reviev mission, which is annexed. hereto, describes the present
refugee situation in Somalia and. the assistance required for the refugees in the
eaJnps as ve11 as the assistance required to strengthen the goverrunent services in
ord.er to cater to the need.s of the refusees.
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r. lNTRODUCTION

1. On l-5 December 1980, the General Assembly aiioptecl resolution 35/180, in rrhich
it endorsed- the appeal of the Secretary-General of 11 February 1980 as well- as the
appeals launched by the United. Itlations High Corrnissioner for Refugees (UttgCn),
the United }lations Childrenrs Fund. and the tdorld Food. Progranne (FAO/WI'P) for
urgent international assistance to help the Goverrurent of Sonalia to provid.e
the necessary care and attention to the refugees. The General Assembly also
endorsed the appeal of the Economic and Social Council to the international
conmunity to increase further its assistance to the Government of Somalia and to
the various refugee prograrnmes sponsored. by the Offiee of the High Cornnissioner
in order to ensure continuous and acleq-uate provision of emergency relief and
humanitarian assistance to the refugees.

2. The General Assembly requested the Secretary-Generaf, in co-operation with the
United. l.Iations High Conrrni ssioner for Ref\:gees, to d.ispatch a mission to Somal-ia
to make a comprehensive review of the refugee situation i.n the light of
developments since the report of the United Nations interagency nission that had
visited" Somalia in December L979 G/ryAO/Ul+). Arrangements were accordingly made
for a mj.ssion to visit Somalia from 11 January to 18 January l-981. The mission
was eomposed. of representatives of the United. ltlations, ineluding the United. Nations
Childrenrs Fund, the United Nations Development Prograrmre, the Wor1d. Food Progranme
and the United. Nations High Cornmissioner for Refugees, the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United. Nations, anii the trdorld Health Organization. The
mission was led by the Joint Co-ord.inator of Special Economic Assistance Programmes
in the Office for Special Political- Questions.

3. The leader of the mission was received by the President of the Soma1i
Democratic Republic, His Excellency l.{ajor-General }{ohamed Siad Barre. The mission
also met the Second. Vice-President, the l{inister for Local Government and Rural
Development and the Minister for Planning.

l+. During its stay, the nission held meetings with senior officials and technieal-
staff concerned" vith the refugee programne and. vith economic and social d.evelopment.
The mission was divided^ into three groups to visit the main regions in which the
ref\:.gee canps are concentrated, na^nreIy, Gedo, Hiran and the north-west region
(West Galbeed.). The mission was provid.ed with al-l the information required to
facilitate its vork.

5. The mission met resid.ent members of the d.iplomatic corps, including the
representatives of a nunber of d.onor countries, to brief them on the missionrs
findings.

6. The rnission also met representatives of a number of voluntary agencies who
are making a major contribution to international relief efforts in the refugee
camps.

T. The mission w-ishes to record its appreciation of the assistance it received
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from the Government of Somalia. The Government mad.e anangements, including air
and land transport, for the members of the mission to travel- to the ref\-rgee ca.rnps.
The mission also wishes to acknowledge the valuable assistanee it received from
representatives of the United. Nations organizations and agencies serving in
Somalia.

rr. sulrsdAny oF pRrI{crpAL FTNDTNcs

8. Somalia continues to face serious and massive problems as a result of the
continued influx of refugees, which registered a sharp increase in the last
quarter of 1980. The Somali socio-economic infrastrueture is not capable of
sustaining this burden.

9. The Government of Sonalia has registered more than 1.2 nnillion refugees inthe camps in Somalia and the influx is continuing. Allowing for refugees who haveleft the camps, the mission estimates that there were over I nillion refugees in the
30 camps and- seven transit centres at the time of the rnissionts visit. Based on the
recent influx, the mission projects the average camp population for 1981 at
l-.3 nillion. fn ad.dition to the refugees in the camps, the Government has estimatedthat there are about 800'oO0 people, mostly nomadsr living in the countrysid.e or
staying with friend.s and clistant kin in the maJor towns. This voul-il suggest that
the refugee population now equals nearly one quarter of the population of Somal-ia.
The mission found. no evidence that the refugees were considering returning to their
homes in the near future.

10. The composition of ref\rgee population remains as before: about 50 per eentchildren, 30 per cent women and 10 per cent men - mostly o1d, ill or handicapped.fn some camps, however, the mission noted. a larger proportion of younger men than
had been the case in late 1979.

11. Delivery of food has inproved. and. food. stocks bave increased.. Howevero in
some camps, for example, those in the Hiran region and the transit eemps, stocks
are insufficient and unbalanced. Storage facilities are sti1l inadequate and these
need to be constructed. before the annual rainso due in next lr{arch and Apri1, to
prevent waste. There is sti1l malnutrition among the refugee population, and
medical personnel in the camps reported that the signs of protein deficiency were
increasingly evicient .

1'2. Though there has been an improvement to the supply of water to the camps, itis insufficient for essential needs, and has not kept paee with the increasing
numbers. The shortage of potable water is a maJor concern.

13. The health situation in the eamps remains serious. Irlhile a nr:mber of
voluntary agencies are provid.ing health services in most of the camps and the
Somal-i Government has made its or,rn mod.est health facilities available, medical
care is ertremely linited and medicines are in short supply.

th. Tents, elothing, shoes, soap, blankets, utensils and tools are in short supply
arrprtnrhan6 -
v vvr,t
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15. Domestic fuel has become more scarce; Shrubbery and" trees wihhin ii i."e.dilr.r.

of l0 kilometres of some of the camps have been exhausted, causing f r.y'el-]ii-r'abfr
environmental d.amage,

15. The l-ach of transport and petroleum products has becone more seriou:: and
hind,ers the supply of food, other relief aicl and potable water to the caflps on
a regula:: basis.

17. The handling of relief supplies has inposed a heavy burden on the tryo main
ports, Mogadishu ancl Berbera, and has put in jeopardy the normal externaf ecorromic
relations of the country.

18. Educatiorial programmes and self-heIp activities in the camps are timited and
rudimentarlT in nature.

19. Increased" international assistance is required for the refugees in tire camps.
For 1981, the mission estimates that the assistance required. for the refugees in
the canps is as follows:

Food. (eB3,OOo tonnes)
Health renr:i rementS ":n:":t:':"i".

United States d.ol]-ars

$rTl+, 5oo, c oo
11,Bo2,oot)
5,5p8,oaa

5 ,000 ,000
12,oo0,oo0

5,000 r000( znn nnnv t lvv tvv\/

5 ,23o,ooo
3 ,21+0 ,000

l"later
Construction of food

eommunal facilities
storage and

rflrnnqrrnrt

Clothing, blankets, utensils, tools and
onrri nman'f

Shelter
lltlucation
lpl f-he'ln enf irril-ioc

Other assistance: assistance to the National
Refugees Ccrnmission and progrartme support etc. \ "6oo.ooo

Total- /:aal. z-nn anng/J4,OUU TUUU

The mission also reconmends an expert study of the problem of providing vood or
other domestic fuels for the camps.

2A. Furthermore, the Government of Somal-ia needs international assistance, in
kr'nrl qrd nqch +o sustain anit stren6ybhen its own prograrmes Of assistance for the
nefiroeeq in -|l.ra camps and outsid"e. ft al_so requires the help Of the internationaf
community to accelerate its d.evelopment proJeets and prograrmes to enable it to
carry the heavy burden of such a large increase in the population for r^rhich it is
rocnnncjl.'ro R^ccmmended. nrultiyear add.itional_ assiStance tO d.evelop the economic
and socia.l infrastructure in order to provide services vhich vould benefit the
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re:Iugees in and. outside the camps amounts to $1?1 ,228,0A0. fn adctition, the mission
recornmends expert studies on the bulk handling at the port of Mogadishu on the
expansion of the national secondary educational system, and on the animaf health
problem created. by the infl-ux of cattle into Somalia as rrel1 as an updating of the
L7TT FAO/trIFP stud.y on the national food situation and the donation of equipment
fnr the nnrf nf Berbefa.

rIT. GENERAL BACKGROUND

2L. The general background to the refugee situation in Somalia was provided. in
some detail in the report of the mission to Somalia in December 1979 (f/fg8O/hl+)'
hereafter referred to as the ttprincipal report".

22. Somalia is one of the least devel-oped. countries of the world, vith a per capita
gross national product of about $fe5. l4ost of the country is aricl and, under
nornal cond.itions, Somalia does not produce the basic food requirements of its
estimated. population of l+ million - 50 per cent of whom are nomacls, 20 per cent
farmers and the rest urban dwellers. The inport of food items more than doubfed
between 19?O and 19T6 and- has continued. on an increased scale in subsequent years.

23, Somal-iars economic infrastructure is fragile, onJ.y 13 per cent of its land
being arable; its economy is centred on livestock and farming. The monetary
sector provides only linited opportunities for employment. Its transport system is
rudimentary, with only about 21300 kilometres of paved road.s and !,000 kilometres
of unsurfaced" road.s. fnternal transport is almost entirely by road haulage and.
is seriously linited" by the shortage of trucks and buses and the inadequate road.
systern. In ad.d.ition, a severe shortage of petroleun products in recent months has

seriously hindered the movement of essential goods and services, increased the
countryrs balance-of-payments deficit and put in jeopardy the mod.est programmes
and plans for economic and social development.

2\. l"{erchand.ise exports of Somalia - consisting mainly of livestock, meat and hid.es
and skins - have declined in real terms in recent years and this trend. continued
d.uring 1980. Record.ed imports, of vhich about one third are food. items and one
fourth petroleum products, continued to increase partly as a resul-t of world
inflation. The current d.eficit amounted" to $60 mi]-lion in 19TBo about $te2 mi:-lion
in L979 and for 1980 it is estimated. to be of the order ot $f5O rnillion.

25. fn recent years, a l-arge part of the deficit on current account was covered
by remittanees of Sornalis working abroad. Hovever, with the increasing defieit
in the balance of payments, 6Ereater external assistance is needed, in the form of
grants or loans on highly concessionary terms.

26. The Governmentrs fiscal bud.get for 19?8 showed" a d.eficit of $TT million on
current account and the d.eficit for 1979 was estimated at $ef.g nillion. The

t...
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defie-it'tror:'1980 is:estimated. to be about $28 nillion. fn past years, the
Governne:rt hatt to resort to central bank financing, causing an increase in the
internal price leve1 and. adversely affecting the balance of payments.

27. Somalia is subject to serious clroughts, such as those that oeeurred in fgTI+/T5
and in 1979/80. The latter affected all the regions of Sorna1ia, causing a
substantial loss of livestoek. The tlecline in the footl and cornnercial crops
exaeerbateci the already serious food. and balance-of-payments situations. Details
of the effeets of the drought on the econoqr of Sonalia and the extent of
international assistance needed to meet the situation are eontainecl in the report
of the mission sent by the Secretary-General to Somalia in September 1980
(A/3r/560).

: :, : IV. REIT GEES IN SoMALIA

A. ltrumher.of reJ.\:gees in the camps

28. Ref\rgees began to arrive in Sonalia from neighbouring regions of Ethiopia, as
a result of the events in the Horn of Africa, in l97T and the influx continuetl
during 1978 and ]-979. In December l979, according to government estimatesn there
were approximately 1.2 million ref\rgees in the countr1 of whom hTS,OOO were in
ref\rgee camps and the rest mostly in the rural areas. The influx of ref\rgees
continued. during 1980, registering a sharp increase in the first three months
and in the last four months of the year. Accord.ing to the NationaL Refugee
Cornrnission, I.2 million refugees had entered the canps by I January 1p81.
In ad.tiition, the Government estimates that from 7001000 to BOOr0O0 refugees,
nostly nomad.s, are widely spreacl throughout the country.

29. Tab1e 1 shows the total number of refugees who had enterecl the calnps by the
end of 1979, by various d"ates in 1979 and by 1 January :-981, according to government
recorcls.

Table 1. Nunber of refugees who entered the eamps in the perioct irgqgJrgl1

Date Number of refirgees Daily increase since
previous date

31 Decenber l-979

31 January 19B0

31 August 1!80

1 January IpB1

l+71+,286

559,000

?99,000

1,203 ogSh

Rate of increase

2,732

1,126

3,319

llhole of 1980 11993 Per daY
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30. One matter of concern to the mission was the accuracy of the estinates of
camp popul-ations, on which so much of the relief progranme is based.. The mission
visited reflgee camps in the north-west (tllest Galbeed.), Hiran and. Gedo regions and
held discussions with official-s of the National Refugee Cornrnission, c€tmp commandersanrf raojnna'l '^ministrative authorities. Although mission members did not cover
each camp, discussions were hel-d with international personnel- who had visited, during
December 1980 or January l-981, al1 the camps that the mission was unable to visit.It r'ras evid'ent to the mission that in some of the camps the actua] m:mber of ref\rgees
vas less than the official figure. The mission discussed" this matter with the
Somali. authorities.

?'l Tla nh ra fr' -rr. lduu r.cru5€€ arriving at a transit centre or at the regional office of theNational Refugee Conmission is registered and allocated to a camp. The authority
responsible at the camp signs a receipt for the number of refugees sent to the
namn and ic n^*var$/ auu rD tlu, permitted- to accept refugees unless they arive through the properchannels. Following its d-iscussions with the authorities and an examination-of' the
methods used to account for refugees o the mission coneluded that the official
fi orrce fnn rafrrr6urup .vr rcril$ees is broadly correct as a measure of the nr.rmber of refi.rgees whohave entered the camps.

32' I]owever, in Somalia, where a number of ref\rgee camps have been in existencesince L7TB, are spread. over a wide area, and are relatively open with fewrestrictions on travel, movements out of the eamp are not oniy possible but 1ike1y.fn some cases it seems clear that women and child.ren who have entered the campsvithout the mal-e members of the family may r,reI1 have left the camps to rejoin themen, particularly if the people are nomad-ic and the men had remained. in thecountryside tending the remnants of their herd.s. rt is also 1ikely that a m:mberof refugees may have moved into rural and urban areas to join friends or distantkinfolk. The mission was informed that a smal-l number of refugees may have leftthe camps to return home.

33' rt is the nissionrs view that an accurate estimate of the number of refugeesin the camps is essential for the proper planning of relief progranmes an6 foravoiding imbalances in the supply of relief items. The mission is arnrare of thepraetical difficulties involved in carrying out a census of the refugee populationin 30 camps and seven transit centres spread. over four regions. Such a census atthis stage is cl-ear1y beyond the capacity of the central and regionaladninistrations, who are already d.evoting rnost of their tine anc. resources toprovid.ing rel-ief and. assistance to the refugees.

3h. The authorities in Somal-ia are fully aware of the need to provid.e betterestimates of the actual numbers of refugees in the camFs r pnd ii is planned, over thenext three months, to make such estimates using the iniornation collected byinternational personnel working in each of the carnps. rt is recognized, however,that such a method wil-l- need" to be followed up with improved procedures to arriveat more accurate figures.
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35. It should. be noted. that no d.ifficulties have been caused. by any overestimate
of the refugee populations of the ca.rnps, since the infl-ux of refugees has been
higher than-expected. and. the rate of cielivery of relief supplies has only
approached. 80 per cent of the planned prograrnme.

36. The nission concurs with the d.ecision of the Sonali authorities to continue
providing official figures on the present basis, as it is essential to knov the
number of refugees entering the carnps in ord.er to project future relief need.s.
This official figure for canp entrance will, hovever, need. to be adjusted toarrive at the actual number of refugees remaining in the eamps when better
estimates are available of carnp populations. On the basis of its visits to the
various camps' and. discussions with official-s of the National Refugee Conrnission
and international personnel serving in the camps, the mission believes that the
actual number of refugees in the camps on 1 January 1981 was about 1 million, or
some 200n000 less than the official figures for the nrmbers entering the caraps.
In recently established carnps, the aetual- nr:mber of refugees eorrespond.s to the
number of refugees who have entered. but in some of the older camps the present
populations are somewhat l-ess.

37. Table 2, provid.ed. by the National Refugee Cornmission, shows the number of
refugees who had entered. the various camps by I January 1981.

Tab1e 2. Number of refugees who had entered. the caJnps by I January l-9$l-

Region/camp Number of refugees Location of ca.mp

Gedo: Luugh

Ali Matan
Bulohava
Dorianley
Hal-ba I
Ha1ba I1
Hod.dur
Horseed
Maganey

Subtotal-

Ged.o: Garba Harre

Bur Dhubo
EJ- Wag a/
Hila Mareer
Malka Hid.day
Suriya

Subtotal-

TotaL for the Geclo

39, B1g

3T ,069
38 

'l+9039,0)+B

l+O , O3T

38,350

272,I53

hz,3t+o

38 ,61+r
\z 

'TB9l+2,3\T

166,rrT

l+3B,zTo

Vis-d-vis Luugh

O lrm cnrrflr
/ r!4 vvsvrr

Bl t<m south-west
I0 kxr south
'l ( lrm nnnf h+/ ts

15 km north
230 kn north-east

2 km vest
12 km south-west

Vis-d-vis Garba Harre
)+B Xm south-east
9, kn south-west
57 km east
63 kn east
60 km east

region
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TabLe 2 (continued)

Region/ca:np Number of refugees Location of ca,np

North:west

Atli Adtieys
Agabar
Alabadey
Arabsio
Borama
Da.m

Daraya (Deray Matant)
Las Dhure
Saba I ad
Salafeh
Tug Wajale

Total for the north-west

Hiran

Anal-o
Crash
Kokane
Jalal-aqsi I
Jalalaqsi If
Jal-al-aqsi III
Jal.alaqsi IV
Luugh Jellow
Sigalow
Boe

Total- for Hiran

Lower Shebelle

Coriolei f, II and TfI

TotaL for Sonalia as a whole

35,892
t+j,892

2'73o

b?,Tol+
T7,6g0
73,311
66"s73

l+,htz

353,99t+

18,530
7,23O

3l+,5t3
35,330
53,707
l+z rl+29
l+0,5t9
50,307
2r,r55
ho,ooo

3\3,Tzo

58,OoO (approxinately )

t-,2o3,g8l+

Vis-i-vis Hargeisa

8O t<n north-east
53 kn north

L07 kn south-west
l+O km west

120 kn norbh-west
9 kn east

120 kn north-west
l+3 t<n north
35 kn north-east
5O tcn south
80 kn west

Vis-d-viq Belet Uen

20 kn south
L5 kn north
18 kn north

188 kn south
188 kn south
lBB km south
188 kn south
25 l<n south
2 km north

7 kn south-west of
Ccriol-ei

a/ There are 1?,000 refugees at EI Wag who are not incLud.ecl in the figures for
Ged.o. They wiJ-J. be moved. to Garba Harre c€unps.
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B. Number of refugees_ in l-98J

38. The influx of refugees is continuing and is not 1ike1y to cease in 19g1.If the refugees continue to enter the camps in 1981 at the lrru".g" daily rateexperienced in 1980 (about 21000), the total- number in the camps woul-6 reach1'7 million by the end of the year. Even if the refugees entered. at the Lowestdaily rate of 1980 (over 1,OOO), this number wouLd exceed.1.3 mil-lion. Themission recommend.s that planning for relief measures for IgBi shoul-d be on therealistic assr:mption that on average the actual refugee population in the ca.rnps
d.uring the year would be l-.3 mill-ion. The mission found. no evid.ence thatthe refugees llere likely to return to their homes for some years to come. Itshould be emphasized. that, if refugees continue to enter Somalia at the rates
record'ed. d.uring December and the first week of January (over 4rO0O per day), the
mrmbers d.uring 1p81 could be much higher.

C. Characteristics of refugees in the camps

39. The principal report noted. that the refugees have come from one of the poorest
regions in the wor1d., which has been subj ect to severe droughts in recent y"ur".
As a result, malnutrition is conmon and. most of the refugees suffer from d.isease.Approximately 60 per cent of the refugee population is conposed. of chil6ren,
30 per cent of \^romen and" the rest of men - most of r^rhom are disabled or ol-d..This age and. sex distribution of the eamp population contj.nues to necessitatethe inflow of international- assistance at a high level- and renders the effortto make the refugees at l-east partially sel-f-suffieient very d.ifficul-t. However,
some sel-f-he1p activities have been organized. and a number of refugees have beentrained. to work as health aid.es and social- workers. Snal-f-farning and fruit-
gardening projects have aJ-so been started.. l,{oreover, a number of voluntary
agencies, providing much-need.ed. assistance in the camps, are using and trainingthe refugees to perform various essential tasks, ranging from the d.igging oflatrines to the repair of pumps and vehicles. Self-he]-p activitie=, horurr"",
engage only a fraction of the refugees who are abl-e and eager to work, and" thereis a need. to expand self-help activities in the camps.

D. Government organization for refugees

40. In the principal.report, the government organization for refugees wasdescribed (see s/t980/t+t+, paras. \i-)+3). r" aaiili." i.-ilr"-"ariristrative
machinery created" for the refugees at the centre - ;;. N";i;n"i-ourrrg."
Oorunission - and in the camps, the regional governors and ad.ministrators are
d'evot'ing much of their tine and. energies to providing relief to the refugees atthe expense of their normal- adm:inistrative and developmental tasks. The d.ay-to-dayadninistration of the refugee carps has been entrusted. to the National police
Force and the Government had. incurred. an expend.iture of $6.3 nillion between
1 June 1978 and 31 August fgBO on this account alone.
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l+-f . The rn-ission was informed. that necessary changes and d.evelopments in the
gr)vernnental crganizationa-l- structure for refugees had taken place to respond
f:rl'irr 1-n tlra naaflg of the situatiOn" The miSSion iS, however, of the vier,r that
1:,. Lunan and material resources at the disposal of the National Refugee Conmission

narron'ra*^ 'nd there is an urgent need" to further strengthen the government
vaft.^.aa nroq-i"tign with international assistance channell-ed through UNHCR.

E. Rol-e of international agencj-es

42. UI{HCR has been entrusted with the basic responsibility for mobilizing
international assistance for the refugees frou. multilateral and bilateral sources
and. has been acting as the lead agency in co-ordinating, org,anizing and monitoring
the assistance for the refugees. Food. aid is being channell-ed through hTP, which
r'c ro.nn-dr'h]a eor its del-i werw at Somn-l i norts and assists the somali authoritiesAV UUIIfgJf lVI VJ

in erranging its delivery to the camps. Both organizations will be faced. vith even
srr.a.+-er demands in l9B1 and there is a need. to strengthen their offices further and"
t.n ir'lra\/ar trenqnort rnd nnmmrrninqJ-innq nantinrr'lqrlrr hafr.roon f.hp nani-tql and+9! r.,

the' rec"ionq in r^rhich the refugee nrmnq arr. I nnnf.gfl.

'--^ and the ILO, in co-operation vith UNHCR, are carrying out9 rrf,rv

I)7'oiJ't"!:"1\€'c r,rith rpr'erd fn r^retar qrrnrrlamonfqrrr fcodino hoqlfh qnd eelf-holn
,p*y},rv!]lltUaJJtLvqfllb':I99+vrlallgJ9Jlllvly

activit,ies" Taking into account the increasing needs of the refugees, all of
these activities need to be expand.ed e especially the promotion of self-help
activities,

F. Voluntary agencies

li4" ijone 30 voluntary agencies from a number of countries of Western Eurole
and tiie United States of America are contributing to the relief efforts and over
200 persons are now serving in the fiel-d. They have provided val-uable assistance
in organizing the carnps, health facil-ities, personal sanitation, supply of potable
water and other essential services in almost al1 the regions" fn addition to
their ongoing prograrcrnes, the voluntary agencies are pl-anning further projects
for 1!81. The mission is of the view that more publicity deserves to be given
to the efforts of these organizations and the val-uable taslls they are perforning
so that add.itional resources are mad.e availabl-e to them"
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V. ASSISTANCE RESUIRED

A. Assistance required. for refugees in the camps

t. Food

(a) Situation in 19BO

\5. The mission had estimatecl the basic food. requirements for the refugees
(64o,OOo) in fgBO ,/ to be 135021) tonnes. As at 1 Decernber 1980, r3tr1!0 tonnes
of food had. arrived in Somalia. Sinee, however, the average camp population in
1980 had been cal-eulated at the 1979 annual rate of increase of trOOO persons
per d.ay while the actual rate of increase was much greater and. the average caJnp
population in 1979 rose to T50'OOO, there was a shortfal-l in food supplies. The
shortage of sugar, in particular, was wid.espread, and this has hindered.
supplementary feed.ing progranmes. Protein supplies were insufficient and there
r'rere period.ic shortages of cereals. fnadequate general food. supplies created a
greater need for supplementary feed.ing in some cases.

(t) Requirenents for l9B1

)+5. Based. on an average actual- camp population of 1.3 nillion for 1981 and the
Govern:nent-approved, ration scale of 595 granmes per person per day, U the total
requirements for the year are estimated to be about 2B3'0OO tonnes, which woul-d
cost approximately $fZtr.5 million c.i.f. Somalia. (The cost ean vary d.epending
on the source of supply, cost of transportation etc.) Taking into account the
opening stock, und.elivered. cormitments for 1980 and pledges for 1981-, together
totalling a23r2!1 tonnes, a d.eficit of 1601230 tonnes reroains to be met for current
consumption. As it vould not be advisable to be without stocks at the end. of 1981,
it r'rill- also be necessary to inport an amount equal to the undelivered commitments
for l-9BO and pledges for 198I, which would serve as the opening stock for 1982 and
provid.e some reserves.

\7, fhe naJor ad.ditional- food. items required for eonsr:mption in 1981 are: maize,
r,.rheat, sorghum and rice (5T r5OO tonnes); wheat-flour/corn-soya-milk-blend.ed foods
(csu) (3rnl+oo tonnes); edible oir (rr,100 tonnes); dried skin nitt (16,800 tonnes);
beans (r5r3oo tonnes); sugar (17'5OO tonnes); dates etc. (l+r7Oo tonnes) and. meat
(3,9p0 tonnes) as detailed in table 3.

a/ Oaity basic rations per person (in grarnnes): maizefsorghrn - 250;
rice - Jl; wheat-fLour - 75; oil - \O; ariea skim milk - 50; sugar - 4O; meat - 20;
tea (ad.ults onl-y) - 3.

V tn July 1980, a new ration scale r,ras introd.ueed., based, on the consid.erations
of nutritional content, eost, acceptability and donorst supply position, as follor^rs
(in gra.urmes): maize, r,rheat, sorghun, rice - 3OO; wheat-flour; coro-soya-mi1k-
blended foods (CSU) - lOO; edible oil - )+O; ariea skim mit-tr - 50; beans - \O;
sugar - )+O; dates/d.ried fruit - 10; meat - I0; tea - 3; salt - 2.
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Tab1e 3. Food. aid requirements" 1p81

( Tonnes )

Commod.ity* r.equirements or expested
Total- Quantity available Date to which need

is eovered. Deficit

Maize, vheat
sorghi:m, rice

Wheat-flour/CSU

Ed ibl-e oil

Dried. skim nilk

Beans

Sugar

Dates, d.ried.
fruit

l{eat

Tea

Salt

Total-

1l+2 ,5Oo

l*7,500

19,000

23,7OO

19,000

19,000

4,700

l+,?oo

1,b20

950

282,1+7O

8l+,Boo

15,1oo

7,900

7 ,900

3,7oO

l-,500

l.23 
"2311

Jul-y 1981

April IPB1

May 1981

April 1!81

March 1981

January 1981

- ^n-.t''ebruary lyoJ-

May 1981

5T ,500

31,400

11,1_00

16,Boo

15 ,300

t_7 ,500

l+,700

3,920

85o

950

150 ,230

.LYt1c|-

Eld

IVl]-d

TT)'+

560

48. fn ad"d.ition, the Government estimates that over 1SO'OOO tonnes of food wil-l-
be need.ed. for about 800,000 refugees li.ving outsid.e the camps. ll,rrther, the
national food d.eficit is estimated. to be of the ord.er of 375,000 tonnes. It is,
thereforen evid.ent that no part of the food. requirements of the refugees can be
met from l-oeal sources. fndeed, the mission feels that the serious national- food
d.eficit is Iikely to put pressri.re on the food supplies in the refugee eanps.
Some movement of the refugees fron the rural areas and towns to the canps is quite
likely thus increasing the d.emancl for relief good.s at the canps and putti.ng further
strains on available services. This is particularly 1ike1y, if, as the mission
suggestse some 2O0,OOO refugees have left the canps over the past two years. These
people may well reappear at the camps if the drought continues and. there is a
national food shortage.

(c ) LoEistics

)+g. Until- nid.-1980, donated. supplies, with the exception of dried skim milk, were
hanoed over to one of the two State trad.ing corporations: the Agricultural
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Development Corporation for maize and. sorghum and the Ente Nazionale d.i Commercio
for al1 other comrnod.ities. These corporations made deliveries to one of their
regional or d.istrict stores for distribution to the carups. Under this arrangment,
food. was distributed. from the national- stocks, before the arrival of international
assistanee, and the national stocks ffere subsequently replenished. on arrival of
international assistance. The arrangement al-so allowed commercially purchased
conmod.ities d.ischarged., say, at Berbera (north-vest), to be senb bo nearby refugee
camps and an equivalent amount of the same donated commod.ity arriving, say at
Mogatiishu (south) to le sold cornmercially. Notwithstand.ing the saving of internal
transport costs resulting from this practice, it meant that d.onated commod.ities
night be found. in communal markets, and accountability and. monitoring were made
very difficult.

50. After consultations between the major d.onors, WFP and the Government, the
l-atter agreed to the exemption of all- donated conmod.ities from various port charges,
d.emurrage, levies and. customs duties. I^IFP was entrusted" with the task of elearance
and port-handling of all- donated commod.ities and the National Refugee Commission
was nade responsible for the transport from ports to the canps. However, as the
National Refugee Conmission has not yet acquired" the necessary capacity, llFP, using
funds from UNHCR, has been helping to move a considerable proportion of the
conmodities, in co-operation rittr the l.{inistry of Local- Governrnent. Furthermore,
the monitoring and feed.back aetivities are nov entrusted. to a l-O-member team of the
League of Red Cross Societies assigned. to WFP. ft is planned to replace these
personnel by longer-term United. Nations volunteers later in f981.

2. Hea]-th

,L. The prineipal report had noted. that, even under nonnal circrimstanees, the
heafth profile in Sonal-ia was far from satisfactory. Mortali.ty rates were anong
the highest in the vorld. and the country suffered. from recurrent epidemies. The
massive influx of refugees has compound.ed the health problems of Somalia, and
bacterial- diseases, tuberculosis, parasj.tic diseases, malaria, gastro-intestinal
d.iseases, mycotic skin d.iseases and. d.iseases of malnutrition were found. to be
conmon among the refugees.

52. The principal report had also noted that the ref\rgee camps were characterized
by overcrowd.ing, an absence of environmental sanitation and poor personal hygiene.
The refugees zuffered. from malnutrition and shortage of potable water. Health
services in the camps were rud.imentary or non-existent.

(a) Devel-opnents in 1980

53. At present, the refugee heal-th services are financed by the Government, UNHCR,
UNfCEF and voluntary agencies. UNHCR has finaneed. the services of a mrmber of
expatriate teams, the purchase of drugs, construction of health facil-ities and
procurement of transport. UNICEF mainly finances the progranmes for immunization
anal the training of community health workers, Supplementary food has been made
available through WFP. WHO is provid.ing the services of a medicaf ad.viser to UNHCR,
as well as support through its regular health projects. fn ad.d.ition to carying out
operations funded by UNHCR, some voluntary agencies are provid.ing staff and. supplies.
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54. After the principal report had been issued, the Ministry of Health resr:ned
responsibility for the refugee health services and in April a Refugee Health
Unit was established.. The Unit works in co-operation with UNHCR anct the WHO
Heal-th Co-ord.inator.

55. fn May, a c€unpaign vas started. in all the refugee camps to innunize chiLdren
against tuberculosis, measles, diphtheriao pertussis (whooping cough), tetanus
and' poliomyelitis. This prograrmyle is still in progress owing to the eontinued.
influx of refugees. In June, a workshop on refugee heaLth formulated guictelines
for refugee health workers. tr\rrthermoreo the Ministry of Health in collaboration
wj"th UNICEF and WHO, has selected. about 2'OOO refugees for training as connunity
health workers, and the progranme is scheduled for eompletion in lr{arch 1981. Also,
a central- nedical store vas establishecl in Mogaclishu. At the camps, elinics are
stored. in temporary buildings constructed. from local materials. Efforts have also
been nad.e to improve supplementary feed.ing.

56. Little progress has been achieved. in the area of sanitation. !ilhile some
voluntary ageneies are assisting in and. eneouraging the eonstruction of pit
latrines, most of the camps have no sanitary facilities, nainly owing to lack of
fund.s. Moreover, the location of the cemps near the two rnain rivers, Shebelle and
Juba, and at small streams, combinecl with the lack of proper disposal of human
excreta, increases disease ancl pollutes the availaUte sources of water.

57. Aceord.ing to a sanFle nutritional survey carried. out in May 1!80 for
children und.er I years of age, l+ per cent were found to be suffering from severe
malnutrition and. 22 per cent flom moderate malnutrition. A sinilar survey in
September l9B0 revealeti that 2.5 per cent of the chilclren were suffering from
severe malnutrition ancl 12 per cent f?om moderate nalnutrition. A comparative
sample survey of non-refugee children, held in September 1980, showed that only
0.12 per cent suffered. from severe nralnutrition and h.6 per cent suffered. fron
mod.erate malnutrition. As a consequenee, the need for supplementary feeding
remains urgent and. important even r.*ren compared with the iiandards of the last
proj ect ion.

(l) Refugee health need.s

58. The medical personnel at present enrployed. in the canps are unable to meet even
the minimum urgent requirements of the refugees. Assistance from the international
conmunity is urgently need.ed to strengthen the heal-th services both insid.e and
outsid.e the camps.

59. In order to improve the general health situation, it is also necessary to
und.ertake measures to increase the supply of potable water, to d.ig latrines, to
construct clinics and storage facilities for medical supplies, to build
aeconmod.ation for health workers and. to ensure a regular supply of nedicines.
Teaehing of basie hygiene and. self-help fcr health remain essential. Sinple
laboratory and basic d.iagnosis facilities are also needed. District and regional
hospitals, though theoretical-ly available to the ref\rgees, have ir,snfficlent beds,
are, in some eases, inaccessibLe, and are defieienb in drugs, equipnent and.
supplies to cater to the needs of the refugees. An expansion of existing hospitals



and eonstruction of new hospitals is necessary if basic
made available to the refugees. Meanwhile, additional
provid.e basic hospital services in the camps.

(c ) Heal-th projects

60. The Somali Goverrurent has formulated. the folloiring
for strengthening health services.
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medical care is to be
efforts are need.ed. to

five long-term projects

6t. Stre ing of the trqq].th service infrastructure at the camps. In ord"er to
deal effectively with the najority of d.iseaseJ, piEventive ana pronotive aspects
of health, as well as managerial- and logistic support" require strengthening. Itiq nrn-ncaA *n'stabtish one health centre for each 2OTOOO refugees in each canp?
as wel-l as health posts for smaller numbers. Expend.iture on the implementation
of this part of the three-year health project in 1981 is estimated. at $ir.' nittion.
52. Supplementary feed.ing. WFP has been provid.ing supplementary food. assistance,
and suppJ-ementary and intensive feed.ing centres are operating in the refugee
carnps to cater to the needs of l-5 per eent of the refugee population - mostly
children. Ad.d.itional inputs are required to meet the minimum needs of the
refugees - m.mbering about 286'000 - and it is proposed to obtain a greater supply
of supplementary food" to increase the mrmber of feeding centres from l+OO to 5OO,to provide 300,000 feed.ing kits and to ensure the supply of cooking fuel and
onrri nmont ll]has11uryrustrv. rtre project is estimated. to cost $8.2 mill-ion over a period of three
years. The expend.iture for 19Bl is estimated. at about $3 nittion.

63. Tlaining and health education. To meet the essential heal-th neecls in the
camps, it is proposed to train ad.ditional health worhers from among the refugees
and to strengthen health ed.ucation schemes. The project is estimated to cost
fD74f,5OO over a period. of three years. The total cost for 1981 is estimated. at
S375,1+00, of which $337,000 is needed in international assistance.

6'l+. Diseasq qo4!rol. The purpose of this project is to prevent the spread. of
inree@vhich#ethemajorcauSeofmorbid.iiyand.morta1ity,and.to
establ-ish d.isease control activities through immunization and control- of
tuberculosis, schistosomiasis and mal-aria. The project is estimated. to cost
$3.\ nillion over three years. A sum of $tu265,oo} is needed in international
assistance in 19Bl-.

65. Sanitation. The object of this project is to inprove environmental
sanitEffiffiy-provid.ing well*type latrines. It is estimated. to cost $8.6 rcill-ion
over three years. $2.7 ni].lion will be need.ed in 19BI for the first phase of
the project.

Water

66. 'The principal report had noted. that although most of the refugee cryrps were
situated. either along the Juba and. Shebell-e riveis or cl-ose to other permanent
r,rater sources, in none of the ca:nps were the refugees provid.ed. with an ad.equate

t.
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safe water supply, so that d-isease and general iIl- health were prevalent. Ttre
continued drought in 1980 has d.ecreased the leve] of the rivers and the underground.
vater table, thus red.ucing the supply of water obtained. through we1ls and.
water-holes.

67. At present, three voluntary agencies are provi-d.ing short-term water supply,
through vater-treatment plants and the d.igging of r,rells in the north-west,
Hiran, Gedo and Coriolei regions. This supply meets only part of the minimr:m need.s,
however, and is temporary in nature. Furthermore, pending the completion of the
long-term proJect d.escribed. below, these temporary arrangements woul-cl have to be
expand.ed..

99 A water-supply project, to provide safe drinking water to approximately
56Orooo refugees living in 30 camps, at a rate of 20 litres per person per day, is
being implemented by UMCEF, with fund.ing by UNHCR. About 150 wel1s, 3b netrls
deep' are to be consbructed near perennial and. seasonal rivers bordering lhe canpso
The original cost estimate of $l+.8 nillion has been revised. upward.s to about
$5 mil-Lion to meet the ad.d.itional cost of the project. Ttre project is scheduled.
for full implementation in about ZO-ZL months.

/^f;9. 
-As 

the average camp population is expected. to reach 1.3 nillion in 1981, it
has become necessary to extend. this project; it is now proposed to construct
t-60 additional- wer-I"s and the auratioi-;;-;;; ;;.j;";-;ri1-;;-;;olonged uy anotrrer
12 months. Using the equipnent and organization of the originaf pro3ect, it is
estimated that over $3 nitfion will be needed to meet the ad.d.itional-expend.iture.
The expenditure on this project in l-981 is estimatett at $j,])zB,OOO. In ad.dition
the mission estimates that about $t nittion wilL be need.ed. for the expansion of
present temporary arrangements.

l+. Construction of food storase and. conmunal facitities

70. The principal report had noted that the three main goverrment food stores for
the regions in which the refugees were concentrated (Hargeisa, Belet Uen and
Luugh) did. not have the capacity to handle both the normal food requirements and.
the amounts to be supplied to the refugees and it reconmend.ed. that adclitional
storage capacity should. be created. throughout the eountry. In ad.d.ition, the
mission had recornmended. that storage should be constructed at each of the camps,

7!. Some storage and cornmunal- facilities were constructed. in 19BO anct more are
und.er construction on an emergency basis. Many of them are makeshift, or temporary
structures mad.e out of local- materials, and. are not waterproof. The construction
of some storage facilities has al-so been undertaken by voluntary agencies on an
ad. hoc basis. An Islanic Development Bank project, for the construction of health
centres in the camps, is und.er tend.er and shouJ-d be completed. during 1981. fn
ad.d.ition, UNHCR has ord.ered 11 prefabricated health unils, and a voluntary agency
will provide 300 units of comunity facilities by the end of 1981. Ttrese
facil-ities wiLl not, however, be sufficient to meet the essential- neecis. Foott
storage has to be constructed. on an urgent basis, especially in the north-west,
to avoid" damage d.uring the expected. rainy season in April.
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72' The Governrnent,^has preparecl a plan to construct food storage an6 conmunityfacilities in 1981/BZ, at a cost of $fa.3 rniIlion, as shom in iable )+. Since
however , !i2.7 nillion has also been proposed. for the construction of cl-assrocns
und.er a separate project under ed.ucation (see paras. B3*Bg below and table ))othis a^mount has been deleted from the project, leaving a balance of $9.6 mliion.0f this, about $5 niftion wil1 be need.ed in fg8f .

Table 4. Construetion requirements for food. storage and
conmunity facilities " LgBt/BZ

Number of facilities
required

Food. stores

Hea1th centres

Health posts

Classrooms

Adninistrative off iees

Conmunity centres

Feed.ing centres

Regional workshops

Total

ImpJ-ementat j.on cost s

Tota]-

Cost of classrooms

Total-

, Cost
fhousands of dollars)

2,003

6go

B:),

2,)+9J.+

226

53

718

138

T "rT7

5 rr23

!1 )5UU

2'7o

9,6oio

276

53

e!

a/

Bz

a/ Minus existing units and units und.er construction and planned. fol. 19Bl-.
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5- T?ansport

73. The need. to transport large arnounts of rel-ief supplies from ports to refugee
cemps, the shortage of trucks and trail-ers, the poor condition of road.s and the
high cost of transport were aIl- d.eseribed. in the principal report.

T\. Tkrough an increased. supply of food. and other rel-ief iterns reached. the Sonal-iports in l-980, the shortage of transportation did not al1ow an expeditious and
balanced. d.ispatch of food. items to all the ca:nps, notwit.hstand.ing the improvements
d.escribed. earl-ier and the fact that UNHCR pwchased. or channelled in kind. donations
of 107 trucks, 80 trailers and 60 other vehicles for rel-ief purposes in 1980.
.A1so, the financial position of the Government d.id not allow it to make any
significant contribution toward.s the internal transport costs for the refugees,
and initial funding was provid.ed. by UNHCB, which was later rnet vith speciai
d.onations.

7r. Tn ord.er to meet the food. requirements of an average refugee population of
1.3 million in the canps, 231600 tonnes of food. items vil-l have to be delivered.
to the camps every month. Consequently, the logistics problems and related. costswill increase in l-981. It is estimated. that $12 mi]lion vill be required. to
arrange the d.elivery of food itens from ports to the refugee camps. As the
l{ational Refugee Cornrnission is not in a position to bear these costs, it will be
necessary for the international cornmunity to provid.e the means, mainly in the
form of cash d.onations, for so d.oing.

76. The need. to increase the capacity of the National Refugee Commission to handle
the d.elivery of food. items and. other rel-ief supplies nil-l- remain. The National
Refugee Conrnission has estinated. that it will recluire 93 ad.d.itional 20-ton trucks
with trail-ers for the proper distribution of food. to all the refugee carnps.
It is also necessary to provid.e adequate spare parts, to finance the operating
costs of the fleet and to establish workshops with supporting maintenance and
logistic personnel.

TT. The national need.s of refined petroleun prod.ucts are normally met by the
fRAQSOI,{A ref inery at }.4ogad.ishu. As a consequence of the Traq-fran conflict 

"however, the infl-or,r of crude oil- has ceased. and the refinery is no longer in
operation. If the refinery is unable to resi:me production in 1981, Somalia will
have to J:nport about 3501000 tonnes of refined. petroleun prod.ucts at high market
prices" ThislriIl further increase the d.eficit of the balance of palments and
impose another heavy burd.en on the Somal-i economy. To Jate, by means of rationing
and other special efforts, sufficient petroler:m prod.u-cts have been mad.e available
for the refugee progralnme, to which the Government of SomaLia has given priority.
Unless, however, Somalia is provid.ed. with assistance to enable the country to
import the necessary petrol-eum products, organizb.tions responsible for the refugee
progrtnme wilJ. find. it increasingly d.ifficult to ensure regular and. timety
movements of relief supplies.

I
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blankets, utensils" tools and e

7t{' ALmost all of the refugees entering the camps continue to come withoutclobhing, blankets, utensils, tools or equipnent. The principal report had.cal-culat'ed that over $4 miflion vould be needed to provide those items to aboutU00,000 refugees by the end of l9BO" Since,-"i tf.. l_or,rest rate of influx of1980, the averaqe number of refugees,in the camps is rikely to reaeh r_.3 nir-lionin 1981" the mission estimates that $2.5 millioi will be need.ed. to provid.e theseitems to the ner,r entrants. Another gZ.l *iiiion viff be needed for thereplacement of some of the items already suppliecl to the refugees, raising thetotal expend.iture to about $5 mittion.

T. Sheltq{ and d.omestic fuet-

T9' The principal report had noted. thab a].l of the dwellings in bhe camps wereconstructed' from locally avail-abl-e materials, ior example, brush thatched withgvass" and that these dwellings did not provide adequate shelte;;;;;;ut,-""ru,
r^rind' and' rain' l{oreover, the construction materiars that were avairable aroundmany of the camps had" been depleted and the shortage had. been compound.ed. by theuse of the brush and trees as fuel_ for cooking purposes.

B-0' During its visit to various.refugee camps, the mission observed. that,altnough prastic sheets, tarpaulin and tents had been received. and rrere being usedfor storing the relief supplies and housing personn"i;;-;;r"*ri"u", the refugeescontinued' to rely on local materials for tte*construction of shel-ters and forclomestic fuer" As a consequence, bushes and trees are fast disappearing an6 sanddunes are expand"ing" A large part of the country is facing d.esertification and theextensi've d'amage to the economy of the country, on this aclount, threatens to benc,rmr n cnf qrl,.6r-re4ruoljerrv' 1118 expected- inflow of another 6OOr0O0 to 70Or00O 
"ufrguu" 

d.uringr ^Orr_yot_ w:.-Lr I'urther aggravate the situation.

81 ' fhe missiorl reconunend.s that, at least for the new entrants, 10?ooo fanily-size tents should be provid-ed,. Tarpaulin and plastic sheets are also need.ed., asprotection against the elements, for the exist-ing ruain;";u;y-a;e1rings. n; --
amount and. cost of assistanee are shown below.

Requirements for shelter

tr'ami I tr-er'ze *an*--', - S

Tarpaulin sheets

Plastic sheets

i'1at,erials, wires and toofs

Thousands of dollars

2,800

3,000

700

200

Total- 6,Too
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82. As supplies of brushwood. and trees within a radius of about 10 kilometres
of the various camps have been used. up, a serious shortage of domestic fuel has
developed for cooking, heating, lighting and. boiling r,rater. This problem ca1ls
for urgent action. The donation of kerosene oil and stoves will go a long vay
towards neeting the situation. F\:rthermore, the mission bel-ieves that eommunal
eooking facilities should. be encouraged to economi-ze on fuel. Some voluntary
agencies are also planning to provide the solar cookers and to teach the refugees
how to use them. The mission recommend.s that an expert study of the problem of
supplying the full need.s of the canps should. be und.ertaken, r^rith the help of
the United. Nations Environment Progra:mre and others, on an urgent basis. In this
connexion, it was noted that, beeause of the lack of shade d.uring the heat of the
day, many activities, for example, the "Koranictt(religious) schools, were held
in the evening around. large fires. TLre provision of large tarpaulins or tents to
provide shad-e should be encouraged., so as to reduce to a minimr:m the use of scarce
firevood.

R Education

83. Somalia has a compulsory and free system of education for al-l chil-dren and
the Government has mad.e eonsid.erable efforts to extend. these facilities to the
children in the camps. Enormous increases in the refugee population and the
paucity of human and. material resources have made it inpossible for the Governrnent
to provid.e education to more than a small proportion of the refugee chil-dren, and.

! I 
^ ^^^only 40,000 out of 390,000 school age children have been enrolled so far. A large

number of children attend the "Koranie" (religious) schools, however, where they
get basic instruction in religion.

Bl+. The mission observed. that most of the classes \,rere conducted. in the open air.
In all- of the ca.rnps there were serious shortages of teaching aids, blackboard.s
and. exercise books.

85. The Somal-i Government has formulated a project accord.ing to which the
educational progranme in the carnps wil-l have a duration of four years o The intake
age will be p years and the programrne wil-l eover the 9*l'?-year age group. At
present there are about 2001000 chil-dren in this age group and the number is
expected. to increase to 3201000 by the end of four years. The project is expected.
to cover 6! per cent of the caseload.: 2O5,OOO children at the end..

85^. 
-The 

pr:oJect wiIL also provide for the training of teachers and construction
of classrooms.

87. lffre total eost of the project is estimated at 1i53,7)+O,O0O, of vhich the
Govern:nent will finance $l+168o"OOO. International aid amounting to over
$59 rn:.ff ion will be needed over a period of five years.

BB. Taking into account the d.ifficulties faced by the Somali Govern:nent in dealing
nith the refugee situation in general and the education of the refugee children
in particular" the nission consid.ers the enrolment of 65,000 children in fg8f/82,
togettrer with 20rO0O stud"ents in, l-9BO,.as an absofute minimum. It recomend.s that
iniernational- assistance amo-unting to $5.2 miltion should be provided to reeeb this
urgent need. in 1981. fhe breakdoin of this expenditure is shown in tabie 5.
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Table 5. Requirements for international
edueation, lgBI

assistance for

CostIten

Students to be taught

Teachers to be brained

CLassrooms to be constructed.

l'{iscellaneous

Number

65,ooo

1,000

550

Thousands of dollars

2,11+O

290

2 |TOO

100

5,23O

89' As the educational prograrnme.will-meet.only a part of the total ed.ucationalnee'ls of the childlren ana no chiLdren less than"nlne years of age will come und.er
ll1:^T"Cranrn!r the missior, """o*"J"Jrt"t-lilu .y"tem of ,,Koranici, education, atpresent spread. oyl two vears, should. be strengt#;;J;;; 

";;;;;"d. to meet theneed's of the chilclren not covered..by tire progrirru. The ,rKoianic,,teaehers 
andtheir assistants shoultl_be requested to teaetr "r"o'tiru'-;"";;;;";ubjects such asfunctional literac{ itr sor"iil 

"ur;;";;,"#;il;;-and hygiene. sr:eh teachers wour.require some trainins to 
"a"rv "":. ll:_:Trya;i'fytctions. . rnei.entallv, anexperiment of this li",l h""; rl.en sulcessfu:-ty jmprenented. in a num-ber of eountries,including Bangladeshr. Mauritania and Moroceo. . 

:

v.

90' The principal.report haci pointeti out that the problem of promoting self-helpand' employnent activities atnong the refugees was d.ainting, *" 6o per cent of therefugees were children, 30 per cent women - nost with snal1 children - and.10 per cent men - mostly o1d or d.isab1ed.. F\rrthermore, they came from one of theleast developed. areas in the world, without means, education or traininE.
(a) Fa,mily 1ife, education and day care

9l:- A.five-year project, at a cost of over $6 million, is proposed to help womenand' child'ren adJust to the life in the camps, to proni6e relugie women withlmowledge antt skills in such areas- as nutrition, food., health, child care, resourcemanagement and income-generating skilLs and to 
"titnor"te the prrysicaL, social and.mental d.evelopment of young refugee child.ren. Ttris woulA irrrriirr" training dsupervisorsr lS0 teachers and1,800 assistant teachers, for the benefit of90,000 women in the fanily life sector and 5 supervi"o"", l-50 ieachers and.

750 assistant teachers, to reach 15,ooo smaL]- "iita""rr, in ir,u-dry "."u seetorduring 1981. The estimated. cost i" 
-$a 

ni11ion.
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(U) F\rnctional literacy and. .ad.r:].t edueation

It is also proposed. to provide basic literacy slcills to all ad.ul-t refugees,
the 15-l+5-year age bracket, und.er a five-year progranme costing over $5.5 milIion.
component for 1981 is estimated at $f .et+ nilLion.

10. Obher assistanee required

93. Ttre principal report had noted. that, as a eonsequenee of the influx of a large
m:mber of ref\rgees, the government administration had become seriously overstrained
at the national, regional and distriet levels, the administrative and the normal
ilevelopment progrannes were being tlelayed, and. the 1evel of services provided. to
the host population had been jeopardized.. Ttre Government informed the nission thato
up to the end. of 1980, it hatl provid.ed. 2,275 Somalis for the refugee progremmes as
follows:

Teachers (primary education)

Teachers (fanify-fife training program'ne)

Administration and logistics

Hea].th

Drivers

General staff 511

2 '27',

9l+. Ttris nanp,ower has been seconcled or transferred. to the National Refugee
Cormission by various Somali ministries. The heavy burden imposed. by the relief
progranmes has grown during the last year and is certain to be much heavier in 1981..
ltrhile at the national level, it involves a naJor effort, it occupiee almost all of
the tine of the administrators at the d.istrict level, at the expense of other
essential efforts devoted. to national reconstruetion and. d.evelopment. While UNHCR,
UNICEF ancl other intergovernmental and voluntary agencies are providing valuable
support to the Government in this field, the need for international assistance,
in the form of technical assistance and operational personnel in areas of health,
sanitationu edueation, counselling, logistics, repair and maintenance" agricultural
erbension and transport, remains r:rgent and important. Ttre cost of provicling
personnel antl giving general progranme support, includ.ing a reserve for contingenciesu
is estimated. at $h.6 nillion, in acldition to such assistance reconmend.ed separately
under specific areas.

95. fn surmary, the missionts estimate of the hrmanitarian assistance required
solely for the refugees in the carnps during 1981 is given in table 6. It shoultt be
noted that this total cloes not make any provision for strengthening the Government's
health, edueation and other facilities to meet the deuands of the large number of
refugees outsicle the camps, nor for food. for these people.

Boo

T2

8rB

?)1

zl)
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Table 5. Sunmary of humanitarian assistance,
for refugee canps, 1981

(Ttrousands of dollars)

Food. (283,000 tonnes), approximately

Heal-th requirements:

HeaLth services at the camps
Supplementary feed.ing
Training and health ed.ucation
Disease control
Sanitation

ilater

Construetion of food storage and
cornmunal facilities

Transport

Clothing, blankets, utensils, tools
and equipnent

Shelter

Ed.ucation

Self-help activities:

Fanily life education and day care
Functional literacy and. adult

education

Other assistance required.: assistanee to
National Refugee Conmission etc.

4 5oo
3 000

337
L 265
2 TOO

2 000

1 2l+0

1?4 5oo

11 802

5 528

5 000

12 000

3 2h0

4 6oo

8\ 600

5 000

6 Too

5 23O

Total

An expert stud.y for meeting the need.s of d.omestic fueL
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.B.Assista4cetostrengthengovernsent="on.i"u'
to cater td the

. --
96. The need. to strengthen and augment a nunber of basic government services,
particularly in the regions in which the ref,ugees afe coneentrate4, in order to
meet.the need of the ref,ugees, remains prgent. Hospitals, road. construction and.
mainten-ance, ports, water supplies, post prinary educationn agrieulture and food.
production projeets and food. security re-quire irnnediate international assistance.

l-. Hospitals and other heal-th facilities

97. The,Governnent has formulated'a three;yearl proJect at an,eFt-i.nated eost
of$58.7nri]-].ion.Thisprojecthastwocompon"''is

(a) Strengthening of thq health service inf.rastructure, at the canps: , ,th,i,s 
,componenthasbeenbrief1ydescribed'inparagrapn62abovel

':
JO) Strengthening of the supporting national health services: As the

camp health services will be d.eveloped. to only a limited extent, there will be a
need for ad.vaneed treatment and other referral services, to be given to 2-5 per cent
of the patients in the camps. Therefore, the national health services will need
upgrad-ing and expansion to cater to these needs as well as the need.s of refugees
outsid.e the camps. Und.er this prograrmre it is proposecl to strengthen seven
d.istrict or regional hospital-s (Hargeisa, Borama, Belet Uen, Jalalaqsio Luugh,
Garba Harre and Coriolei). Tn ad.clition, eertain disease control measures,
notably for tuberculosis and malaria, will be carried out on a national or regional
basis. The mission recornmend.s that a pre-feasibility study of this project, as
proposed.bytheGovernment,shou1d'teirnaertakenas=oo'."po""iti".-"

2. fmprovement qnd. naaintenance of road.s

aO90.. Road transport from the ports to the refugee eamps is used. for almost all the
rel-ief supplies. Roads are d.ivid.ed. into three categories:

(a) ' Aspiralt-, roads
: r. : , : : '

(u) won-aspha,r-.'t roads' . usable
d.u1ing, the rainy season

2.300 kn
I j I.

9,000 kxo

(") Earth road.s - usually not " l

usable tluring the rainy season 2OTOOO kn

99. The long ancl d.ifficult supply lines from the ports to the refugee camps,
especially in the south, and the lack of ad.equate roacls are the maJor constraint
on the movement of relief items to the camps, especially during the rainy season.
In ord.er to overcome this d.iffieult5 it is planned to upgrad.e 283 kilometres of
the feed.er roads and construct 75 kilometres of new road.s leacling to camp sites,
for use in all weather. In additiono it is proposed. to provide ad.equate ancl
regular maintenance for 11112 kilometres of main road.s leading to eamp sites in
four regions of Somatia. The total cost is estimated at $)+1.1_ nillion, as shown in
table 7.
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rnalr'r a '7 T-arn.,ement and maintenance of road"st a LrrqrfvL vr tvquJ

Item
Cost per kilometre

/ - -- \
( oor-_Lars /

Total cost
( aollars )

Tmprovement

ZB3 ttitometres 68"520 I},I+2O,O0O (approximately)

ItTei.r construction

75 kilonnetres 8O,Z5O 6,02o,000 (approximately)

l4aintenanc e

1,112 kilometres 3,jOA Z/ 3,892,000

Cost of equipment 1O'8O3,OOO

Cost of technical- assistance
t," \(three years) 963,000

Total l+t,tOO,OOO (approximately)

a/ Portion of the total- cost on account of refugees.

3. Pcrts

100. Total food. import requirements for the refugees in the camps in 1981 are
estimated at about 283,000 tonnes. fn ad.dition, the Government has estimated
the food requirements for the refugees outsid.e the camps to be of the ord.er of
180,000 tonnes. Commercial inports of food items, to meet part of the national
need"s, vi11 amount to 8hr00O tonnes. In ad.dition, a national fcod deficit of
375'000 tonnes has to be met through imports. Food imports alone r^rill therefore
exceed 900,000 tonnes in 1981.

101-. Almost all of the food items are imported through the two main ports of
Somalia: l{ogadishu in the south and Berbera in the north. T}rese ports also
handle the sizable imports of other relief goods. These relief shipments are in
a.d.d.ition to the normal inports and. exports of the country, whieh d.epend. on
I,4ogadishu and Berbera. Consequently, these ports have become congested and. act
as bottle-necks not only in the relief effort but also in the countryts normal
d.evelopment.

102. Tt is essential to expand the operating capacities of both Mogad"ishu and
Berbera ports in a systematic vay. The mission reconmends that a study should be
undertaken for the instaflation of bulk-handling facil-ities at l4ogad.ishu. The
mission appreciates.that this vill take some time. Meanwhile, there is an urgent
need. for a number of short-term measures to ease the situation.
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103. The mission recommencls that the d.onors should consid.er supplying as many
relief items as possible on pallets to facilitate discharge and transportation.
The pallets can later be used. in stores j.n the refugee canps. Tt would al-so be
useful if the relief items were packed in materials that could be used. for storage
or construction purposes in the ca.mps.

101+. The mission believes that the difficulties faced at Berbera" rnrhich handles
about 10'000 tonnes of food items alone for the refugees in the canrls: every
month, necessitate the imms6la,1a nrovision of f.he following items:

Port needs

7 fork-lift vehicles
? tractors

20 low-boys - flatbed trailers for the tractors - heavy-d.u.ty types
and tonnage of B-12 tonnes per flatbed

2 d.ocksid.e vehicle cranes of 2j tonnes capacity each

Storage

12 large metal prefabricated. moduJ-ar-design buildings
Funigation equipment and supplies
Conveyor roll_er l_add"ers

3 250-1b Avery platform scales
Tarpaulin or PVC plastic covers

Vehieles

12 8-ton trucks vith spares
6 Land Rovers vith spares

\. Idater supplies

10?. The water supply in Sonalia, allrays a constraint on developnent, has been
seriously affected. by the continued. drought and the influx of refugees. fn oz'der
to meet the need.s of a large number of refugees outsid.e the camps and to offsetpartly the effects of the eontinued drought, the Government has drar,rn up an urgent
plan to develop the ground.-water poteniial of the country. It proposes that some
l+o aeep.wells be drilted in Tog-d"heer (z), tire north-west reEgion (3), sari (:),
Ilugaal (\), sanaac ()+), r{udu65 (h), nira" (:)u Bakool ()+), cujo (t+);'s"y (:1,""
l"{id.tlIe Juba (3)o and. Lower Juba (3), at an estimated. cost per well of about
$95,000. In all, about $3.8 mill-ion will be required for this scheme.

106. The Government al-so needs assistance, Fmounting to $f,9eB,O0O, to irnprove and
rehabilitate the existinE wells.
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,. P<,:st*lrimary edueation

(a) qqeondary education_

107. Under the present educational pIan, only primary education will be mad.e
avail-able to refugees in the camps. There is no provision for post-primary
education in the camps and at present there are not enough places in second.ary
schools to accommod"ate the grad.uates from the national primary schools, let alonethe children from the refugee camps. llhile a few refugee ehildren have been
enrolled in the national- second.ary school-s, there is an urgent need. to expand. the
national secondary ed.ucation system to provide higher education to at least aportion of the refugee graduates of primary schools. The mission recommenils that
an expert study of this need should" be undertaken urgently. L{eanwhile, it isprovisionally estimated that about $\ million will- be need.ed. to exnand. the
existing secondary schools.

(l) Aericyltglg} trainine

108. The principal report had noted. that there was a serious shortage of
technica^l-1y trained agricultural personnel in Somalia and that, in order to meet
the essential national requirements and. the need.s of the ref\rgees, it was necessary
to expand agricultural training institutions. The mission had recommend.ed the
expansion of the college of agriculture and of agricultural technical schools.
Although no firrn estimates of capital and. operating costs for the expansion of
agricultural training facilities have yet been mad.e, the mission reeommends thatat least $:.5 niffion shoul-d be mad.e available to neet the initial requirements.

(c) Vocational eclucation

109. The prineipal report had noted. that the vocational education system in
Somalia need.ed to be strengthened. and. expanded. in ord.er to provid.e skil-l-ed labourfor the Governmentrs ovn d.evelopment programme. Unless it were expand.ed at leastin some essentiaJ- areas such as automotive repairo construction, electricalrepair, weJ-ding and" veterinary service, it would not be able to absorb the refugees
requiring training" It has not so far been possible for the Government to examinethis matter and prepare a project for international- support. The mission reconmenclsthat detailed follow-up action in this field. should be taken on an urgent basis.

6. Agriculture and foo{_prod.uction projects

(a) Sorghum production

110. The main occupations in the areas where the ref.\rgees are eoncentrated are
the raising of livestock and the production of d.rought-tolerant cereal crops or
food' legumes und"er dry-land cond,itions. As the refugees grew similar crops intheir home areas, it is proposed to provide some opportunities to them to practiee
agriculture and acquire at least partial self-reliance. It is planned to employ
some 250,000 refugees in dry-land sorghum production over u,r "ru. of 1O0r00Ohectares. l'Iith an estimated yield or )+OO kilograms per hectare in trro growing
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seasons, the total yield is expected to be about l-00r000 tonnes of sorghum. The
project woul-d. cost $16 million over a three-year period. and make a significant
contribution towards meeting the cereal grain requirements. Sueh a large scheme
will require careful planning if it is to succeed.

/. \(b) Ha]ba agricul-tural settlement

111. fn order to provide self-sufficiency in food production to some 800 refugee
families in the Luugh d.istricto it is proposed to establish an agricultural
settl-ement on l+OO hectares of land over a period, of 3 years, at a cost of over
$\.5 miftion. The project is based. on a pre-feasibility stuciy made by consultants
financed by Ui{HCR.

(c) Jafafaqsi a.griculturaf settl-ement

112, Und.er this project, about 11000 heclares of land wil1 be brought under
cultivation near the camps on the Shebelle river. The project will make about
2,000 refugee families self-sufficient in food at a cosl of over $6 million in
three years.

(a) Dairy projegt

113. ft is proposed to produce 201000
the regions of refugee concentration.
three years.

l-itres of milk ctaily for the refugees in all
The project wil1 cost $5.5 nillion over

(e) Poultry project

11\. Tn ord-er to meet part of the refugee food. requirements, particularly for
proteins, it is proposed. to produce eggs and. chickens " One poultry farm will be
established in eaeh of the north-west, Ged,o and Hiran regions o at a total cost of
$3 nittion over three years.

(f) Afforestation for refugee camps

115. In ord.er to meet part of the refugee requirements for fuel, timber and. food,
as well as trees for shadeu windbreaks, forage and green manure and to prevent
land degradation, it is proposed to start afforestation in the north-west, Gedo
Hiran and Lower Shebelle regions over a period of three years. About $3.l+ nillion
wil-1 be needed for each unit.

(e) Sand"-dune stabilization

l-16. fn order to stabil-ize sand. d.unes encroaching on agriculturaf l-and.s and to
provid.e gainful emplolment to some 21000 refugees, it is proposed to plant
commiphora bushes and cactus etc. The proJect will cost $:.8 miffion over: a
period. of three years

117. A surnmary of the assistance required to strengthen government services'to
cater to the need.s of the refuAees is Eiven in table B.
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Table B. Assistanee to strengthen governnent services

ftem
C-ost.

(aq-uars)

St:rengf,-hening of, n'ospitals and national health fadiLities,,a1. :., . , :'

Improy-'qasnt and me.intenance of road.s a/, .."; .'Construction of [o' deep we]-l-s

Asslstance for existing well-s

Extension of secondary education

Assistanc'eforagricu1tura1training''',
','.,, 

.;1, 
'Sorghun prod.uction a/

Halba agricultural settl-ement a/
Jalalaqsi agricultural settl-ement a/
Dairy project a/
Poultry proJect a/
Afforestation for refirgee canps a/
Sand-dune stabilization a/

Total

I '

58;'J:olg,got' ,,.:-
41rl_OO,0001

3,80o,OOO
.'.'

T ,928,'AOA

4,000,o00

3 n5OO 
"OOO

16,000,000'

h o 5oo, ooo

6, ooo nooo

5,500,000

3, ooo ,ooo

3,)+oo, ooo

3 ,800,000

r7L,228,OOO

a/ l4ulti-year project.

!./ part of this project is also coverecl. und.er part A of the progranne.

7. ry*T+
118, 

lhef,ood,shortage in Sgmalia was 
""oio,r" in 19BO and the totat- deficit:of

c^ere3,t,s'-whea! floyr, and edible oi1 al-one vas estime.ted to be about 230,000 tonnes
for the'I-argely urban market. '

:

119.,$ornalia continues to suffer from serious drought. The Shebelle and. Juba
rivers are at abnormally low levels this year; indeed their water levels are said.
to be the lowest in 29 years. The nain (Cu) d.omestic eereal crop harvested. in I98O
was poor in the north and centre and beLow average in the south. Dry weather in
October has further ad.versely affected" the secondary season (ner) crop to be
harvested in February 1981.

120. The Samali Government has estimated its minim:m national d.eficit of maize,
sorghr:m, ricerwheab f]our, edibl-e oil and sugar for 1980 to be about 375,000, as
cietailed in table 9.
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Table 9, ITational requirements and availabil-ity of food., 1981

(Tonnes )

Conmod.ity Requirements
Conmercial
imports DeficitCrop

Maize, sorghum

HlCe

I,'lheat-flour
Edibl-e oil-

Sugar

Total

37 5 ,000

90,000

45,ooo

h5 , ooo

120,000

575 
"ooo

150 ,000

1 r000

15,0oo

50,000

^- 
/ aaaZIO,UUU

I5,ooo
2\,ooo

25,oo0

15 ,000

5,000

B\,ooo

210, oo0

65,ooo

20 , o0o

t5 ,000
6q nnn
v/)vve

375,000

121. The threat of the food erisis at present faced by Somalia is described in a

note by the Government of sornalia,, appended to the present report.

122. The existence of the national herd, which meets most of the food needs of
50 per eent of the population, is in peril as a consequence of the drought in the

northern and central regions and the inter-riverian areas ' The problem has been

compound.ed. by the entry of livestock into Somalia from the neighbouring regions
in itniopia.- The Government estimates that about 3 nillion head of undernourished'

cattl-e have entered the country suffering from diseases not prevqlent in Somalia'
These cattle need forage as well as animal health services, inctriaing preventive
measures against the spread. of d.iseases carried. by them to the national herd'
A disease prevention and. control progrartrme will require vehicles, medicines and

staff. Tha mission recommends that the Government should approach FAO for an

expert stud.y of this problem as a matter of urgency. such a study would provide

a basis for sol-iciting international- assistance'

123. In ]-:gT7, a Food Security Action Plan was drawn by a FAo/l^lFP mission, involving
trre-p"orision of an emergency stock of cereals to ensure food supplies in times
of drought, a crop forecasting and early warning system, and. training for
food-stock manageient. Littl-e progress has so far been achieved in implementing

this plan. The mission recommend-s that this study should be updateil as soon as

possiile, taking into account the presence of the large m:mber of refirgees in
Somalia, as a basis for international support '

12\. In ad.dition, the mission recolnmends the following:

(a) Expert study of bulk handling at the port of Mogadishu;

(l) Donation of equipment for the port of Berbera (see para. 10! above);
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the national secondary ed.ucational_
systemg

(a) Expert stud.y of
cattle into Somalia;

the animal- heal-th problems ete. created. by the infl_ux of

(e) Updating of the l977 TAO/t.tFp study on the nationat food situation.

C. Accel_erated d.evelop-ment projects

125' As stated earl-ier in this reportu the large number of refugees in Somal-ia
and their continued' influx at a high rate have inposed a heavy burden on the meas?eresources of the country and strained. its fragile economy. fnternational
assistance increased during the l-ast year and the most basic need, namely, food,
was met with donations from the international corununity. However, Somalia, as thehost country, had. to provide the greater part of the relief assistan"., routly inki'nd, to the refbgees' even at the risk of perrnanent damage to its own economicinfrastructure.

126' 15g Government estimates that there are about Boorooo refugees, with about
3 nillion cattle, outside the camps spread over the rural areas. Moreover, as
stated- earlier in the report, of the 1.2 million refugees who entered. the campsby the beginning or 19Bl-, about 2OOro0O appear to have moved out of the eamps andinto the rural areas. The presence of such a large number of refLgees outsid.ethe camps irnFoses a direct burd.en on the Somali economy, which the Government of
Somalia is unable to sustain without large-scale international assistance. The
need for such assistance, aimed at strengthening the socio-economic infrastructureof Somal-ia, and. for the development of the vital- areas of its economy, had. been
emphasized in the principal report.

l2T. It had been recormnend.ed. in the principal report that international assistance
shoul-d be provided. to aceelerate the implementation of a mrmber of projects inthe regions most affected. by the refugee influx. Such projects, id.entified in the
Governmentts Three-Year Development Plan, were l-isted in the principal report(see E/1980/l+)+, p. 76, talfe Xf ).

128' puring its review of the situation in January f981, the mission noted that
no tangible progress had been achieved tovards the accelerated. implementation ofthese projects. The mission believes that the need. for assistance has become
even more urgent in view of the ever*increasing burden on the Somali economy
imposed by the continued influx of refugees. ihe mission hopes that theinternational community will respond. generously to the requirements of the refugeesin Somalia and will provid.e assistance for the accel-erated d.evelopment projects.
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APPETiIDIX

the Government of Sonafia on the 1981 food crisis in Sonalia

I. Projeetions of the supply and d.emand. for food for the normal Somali
population and the ever-growing number of refugees, inclusive of those in the
camps and those at large, indicate the certainty of most serious shortfall in the
calendar year 1981.

Z. The ongoing refugee crisis anil recurring drought are both major contributing
factors - in both the short and the long term. Ref\rgees continue to arrive daily
at the de facto borders and at this tine the Shebelle river is already dry and

measurements of the other major stream - the Juba - ind.icate that it will dry at
and. below the points where cornmereial irrigation has been d.eveloped, within the
week. Renewed. fl-ow cannot be pred.ieted. for several months. Thus, if the Gu rains
should aJ-so fail, livestock losses are very likely to exceed even those of the
devastating ttlong-tail" drought ot L9'3-I975.

?- Reerins in mind the projected 1981 food needs of the normal population of the
J'

Republic (sone 5 million) and" the refugees in camps (estimated. at an average of
I.3 nillion) and "at large" (estimated- an ad.d.itional 800,000)' the equivalent of
I ^OB5-?)+O metric tons of food. vil1 be required, if the 1,trI10 level of country-
''vv/,Iivglvv.+!

average intake and the Government-approved minimr:m ration scales for refugees are
to be sustained..

h. Taking into account available statistics on the nationfs meagre food stocks'
the remaining lpBO pledges due in early 1981, the l-981 pledges to date, the
pronises of titateral donors and the Governmentts import and domestic production
prognostications - a massive shortfall, currently the equivalent of some

77g,\35 metric tons of foodo is still indicated.. Moreover, this eritical condition
could be greatly exacerbated. if the threatened drought deepensl already the stocks
of certain essential food conmod.ities for the refugee camps have a reserve
numbered in days.

5- This nrohlem is compounded by current severe restrictions in fuel availabil-ity,/.
which, since they are already affecting distribution, are also receiving urgent
goverrnnent attention at this time. The emergency provision of water supplies,
particularly to the refugees, is already seriously hampered.

6. Thus, it is the sad but considered. responsibility of the Government to draw
the urgent attention of the irtrorld. Food. Prograrmre and other related United Nations
agencies, concerned voluntary agencies and all friendly Governrnents to this most
danserous situation.




